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'UyCMtltr , - - - 1 SO cent * per
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Ofllco : No. 7 Pearl Street , :

Broadway.-
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nciy-
.iv

.

*V
_ Go to Herzmon'a for big bargains

[M Closing out of entire stock at 11-

ft.
"' man's.

Visitors always welcome at Maui

. -Craig. . . ' '
'

. ' ,

, Joseph Heller makes suits In the
'
Mt styles at 310 Broadway. nprll

Cranky I3lll ws yesterday senle-

to six months In the penitentiary for
1 ccny.

Mayne & Co. want nil the white
*

they can get >tthe.Wgc} l marked pri(

ller'zman ts bound to clou out ,

' Railroad tickets bought and so-

Bnshnell , five doors north of Postoi

Can save you money on tloketa.

The old hand-engine and hose cut
by the city to tiriswold , IOWA , were to

shipped to that place. They were

for 8700.

New line of Chip And Straw Fl-

ii (Baskets Juat received at Seaman' *.
'

Go to Herman's closing out Bale.

. Permit to marry was yesterday (j

" G. C. Nelion and Miss J. 0. Friborse-

iDon't forgot to call at the new

cream parlors of Mrs. J , A. Gray,

605 Broadway , may22

Joseph Ros , of C15 Upper Broad'

Council Bluffs , make * the best butter
*

in the west and sells them at the lo

cash price. upr23-
(

' Several of the Council Ulufli spc

men ore planning to attend the s-

hootlng'tournament at Ced r Rapids

the 6th , 7th, 8th and 9th lust.

Take your tee from the Blue Wai

Orders taken at J. T. Olivet's ant

Jones Bros'. Grocciy. Mullholland&

Successors to D. F , Etcher-

.U'

.

. The "counter-jr.mpen" and a E-

I'nine had a base ball contest yestei

afternoon , In which the fo.mor won I;

to 27. About 910 changed hands.-

yrThe

.

Vine street neighborhood row

subsided , ifM.'Carroll having diappea
and her bond being forfeited , leaving ]

Simpson lit victorious pda.esslon of-

field.
"

.

Mr'Cooper , of {ho hardware firn

, Cooper k McGee , Is now rejoicing in

iadvent of a daughter, who coromei

life In the world yesterday morning , '

Bright prospect .of bapplfylng the fa

for many years. .

In the superior court yesterday
11am Qulnlan waa arralgnd for oss&nlt

battery and plSkdcd guilty. Ho was
' SSjwid coats. Alt appeared-wulle drut

' truck an InofWneivo oldman , but dl-

ipflinrt him seriously.

The Catholic festival this evcni-

iDohanoy's hall ehall be remembered

shall receive a liberal patronage. Not
is the cause a worthy one, the proc

going to meet church expensed , but
festival itself will amply repay In ec-

ment the time and money needed.

Deere & Co. are building an add ]

to their already spacious warcrooma

lower Main street , The addition is to 1

a frontage of 100 feet, and a depth o
feet , three fetorics In height and a I-

ment.. The now building will give tin
total frontage of 250 feet.-

Dr.

.

. 1'atton last 1'rlday let a team
a young fellow , who said that ho wo

to take his cousin out into the countrj-

or twelve rr.ilea. Neither tbo team
the man baa appeared yet, and It U

;

posed that the outfit waa secured with
intention cf stealing It.

The diocesan convention pf the I
copal clmrck IB to meet this evening at-

Paul's Episcopal church In thla city'I-
op-I-

Itf

Perry presiding. The opening set
will be at 10:30: o'clock , the sermon t(

by Rev. Cannon Sprague , of Davon ]

s All the services and business ? satons

pen to the public.

Prank Crow , the "Blue Jay" i
.yesterday Indulged in an unfortunate
to Gclsco' brewery , and onthetrl ]

horses became unmanageable , and ho

thrown out , dumping him into the c

and smashing up his face rather b

beside causing some apparent internal
juries , none of which will probably p

M ' jery h'eilou-

s.rjohn

.

- O'Connor wai found Bui

quite drunk , nn.l lytug asleep In Max

. hpn' staWe. The hostler roused him
'and InslileJ oh his getting out'of' tl-

O'Connor pulled a revolver , and tbre :

. ed to nhoot the hostler , but the we.

proved to bo empty , and Officers lit
and Clougli arrested him , and placed
where he could do no harm until m

1'
lie waa yesterday fined $5 and coaU ,

ett Alderman Etcher wa yeiterday-
perlnteudlng tome needed repairs in

' croavwalka on Broadway , The whee

oJf" especially in muddy times , cuts owaj-
treet each side of the atone cross-w

' leaving holes which are hard on h-

loadu , The present improvement ii

filling up of those with pounded roc

that the approaches to cross-walks it-

jfie easily-cut away,

A. prohibition meeting was .hel-

dBuaday afternoon In the grange h
Gainer township , which was wel

leaded , C pt , Price and Il'evvMr , L
gave uddreases. It was decided tu

another meeting In ( he tame place or-

.af'ternoon of Sunday the llth
Another prohibition meeting it nrrc

for next Thurbday evening in Hwel-

'church, eight miles north of the
which will be addressed by J , J. Ste'
Kiq. , whose Ability U A guarantee i

The final outcome of a congress

, ec U t CAiinot b j udged in this disttl-

tb ' pr *iilon of the press , at least

By cWUiatyt Blxyean ago there

setA , ,republican paper ln the dii-

Sapp, And yet

opi>cncnt , Mr , Itftlo , got only twoco-
of the ttijrtccn , and Mr. Sapprn
uate'd.' it irmj''ke this year thai J

ion has n walknway , but the (act th-

pressof tl6! dlktrlct Is bsinff ilsul M-

behnlf is not n Tory reliable sort of-

of the fact.-

H.

.

. Van do llogcrt , of the First
ot naturally to Incontctl at n net );

cut which had killed the larger sli

his ymin s cUckcns , that , seeliifj'tho-

"on Snndny iircjUrlng to >onnec 01

other , he fired life revolver at the cal

unfortunately mlucd licr. The owi

the cat thereupon complained on hli

firing tlio revolver. The accused c

that he was on his ownpicmlscaj Ihf-

hullet did not go beyond the bourn

cf his own lot , and , fn fad, that ! i

nothing but what the city ordln

allow a rnan to do. The c.iso w

heard Wednesday in the tupoilur cot

1'ttlrmount park in thin city la c-

Lho most romantic , bountiful , In fad
dcrful bite of nature's handiwork
iccn anywhere In thin part of the
nd yotstrango as it may eecm then

many of the citizens who hare never I

the trouble to look , at its beauties. St-

srs who visit itaro wt'dly enthualastic-

t, and are often surprised that the

lenta do not say and'do more about it

ire still more surprised that there al-

j cltlzeni who have never seen It , I
man, woman And child living: here at-

ri ! t the park , and if they then don't s-

ts pralses'.far and near , it will bo be.-

h

<

. y cannot appreciate the beauti
aaluro.

TRAVELING VRAPS.

800 the Silk and Mohair. Travi
Diatom at BarknosB , Orcutt & Co

8100.00 REWARD !

The undersigned wil pay $2-

cr information that will give
josscsslon of : Ono Sorrel Gold

line years old , white in face ;

Black Mare , six yoara old ; ono
Double Buggy Harness , and ono
spring, piano-box Top Buggy , pai-

3lnok , Cincinnati manufacture.
5100.00 for the return of proj-
md conviction of thief man abe
cot 10 inches in height, Got
loscont. Team taken from my
n Council Bluflb, Iowa , Slay 20,1-

W.. L. PATT-
OOouncil BlnQa , la. , May 29, 188
m80:3t-

JOTFDXiXiY

>

JOINED.IJ.-

ODaETT8BA.rjGN.

.

.

Thpro was a, modest and jo
nodding last overling at tho. rosid-

f> Mr. Charles Baughn , on Firtt-
iuo, the contracting parties beinR

John Eodgetts and Miss H-

3aughn. . The company was lie

the relatives and a few inti-

'rionds , and in their presence ,

j'clock , Bov. Dr Olovoland-

'ormdd the ceremony by which

betrothed worn rnado husband
wife. The orrarigomoula of the h-

jvont wore fully in keeping with
ilgh.sociai.rank ;of the . .particip-

nd the occasion was joyous in a ]

iotailg , Mr. Hodgoits is 'o rosi-

ot Kansas City , whore ho occup-
rosponfliblo. clerical position in
employ of the Kansas City , St , J
Council Blufl'tf railsvjiy company ,

Is hold in high' cstcnni not only b;

omyloyors and.th'ooo with whom
related in bbsinoBR matters , bu
many friends in social circled , in-

ing a goodly number in this
whei'o' ho formerly lived. The b
whom ho has thus won, is an ac
fished and worthy young lady ,

lus scores of friends wKoso-

nrjshos will go v lth her ,tnto-
u'turo , 'which opens' no full of pro

} f happiness to bath ,

Attention Knights.
All lodges of Knights of Pyi-

vill form on Pearl street , and 1

cadinosa to form in line at 0:30: a-

n full uniform and white glovos.

, WANTED. To buy 2,000 bu-

Df White Corn. Highest market
wid , "Mayno & Co. , Brpom Fac-
Jouncil Blufl'a. may27

' A MUSIOAIi TKEAT.
' , "-

tajQrand Buccoas AttondlnEf the :

' ' Concert LoatEvonlnff.
When the Pliilharmouio So-

nado arrangements to, secure

.)rosonco hero of the ,Litta Co :

Company , there was some doub-

is to wliothqr the public woul-

irociato[ the enterprise Buflicioni-

ivo; the choice entertainment
iboral support which it , .raor
That doubt was swept away last
.KK completely. The 'nudioncd
largo and frco in .expression of ei

mont of the foaat of music thus g'-

M'llo.' . Litta was, of course , gi
She easily won the favor of I

who had never listened to her bo
and aroused 'fresh enthusiasm at-

thoao who had before boon chai-

by her wonderful voice. The o-

of iho company added each ali
aharo to the outortainmeni ,

rounding it out into a ''full feast ,

addition of an act fromMarthuil-
iappy and leading feature of the
Ing. . The costumes were ole aut-

icting fair , the dinging ;ull that i

bo asked. The following 'was-
progratnmo of the ovonihg : ,
It Piano 8olo-rltlgd'ett..ul. .

Miss Noll.Ie Uaugu.
2. Itedoulaa Love Boris. P-

Itllaa Delia Oak-ford.
3. Cornet Solo "Favorite. ". llui-

Mr , Joiin Bkelton.
4. Qut la voco. . .from 1'urltani Done

. M'lle Marie Litta.
5. My Little Woinau. , , . , . .0-

Mr, Julius Moresby ,
0 , When the tide conies in. . . . , , . , Bi-

Mis * Delia Oakford.
7 Bubbling Spring. . . . . .Rive.-

Mlsa
.

8. Staccato Polka
Nellie.M..W-

M'llo Marie Litta.-
U.

.
. Coruet Bnln , Cornet 1'olka-

.Mr
.

, John Skeltbn ,
PAUT BKOOKb-

BKOOHO CTJIABIHA. CiBT.
Martha. ,.M'lle Marie
Nano. . . . . .MissDelUOal-
Llonoli ,. . . . . . . . .Mr. H. L. Olo-
vriuukett , . . ..Mr. Jullua Ue

SUMMER SILKS.
Call at Harkness , Orcutt A

for Bummer Silka. Surahs , Rhada
and Black Silks.

DECORATION DAY.

Tao ProclaomUor Issued. 'by
Mayor aqtl the Arrnngomon-

Mtide. .

.t '
.

< ' t i

The following proclamation has

issued by Mayor Uowman :

To tbo People of CyiincU Blulft !

Wljcrcny , thoOOth day of'Ma
each year has bcort sot apart ai

occasion of the decoration of
graves of thoao who cither foil o;
Hold na eoldicrn of the Union i

daring the great civil war , or
served as paltiota in that cause , i

therefore , fitting nnd proper tha
the people join in this highly
mcndabla ceremony , and to that
T, Thomas Bowman , mayor pf the
of Council Dlnfla , call upon allciti-
to lay aside nil business of what
kind , on Tuesday , the 30th dai
May , 1882 , nnd join in the dccon-
f) the graves of the soldier dead ,

:o observe the day with befitting
oroncc.

Given under my hand officially ,

29th day of May , A. D. 1881.-

THOSIAS
.

BOWMAN , Mayc
The business houses of the

will bo closed from 0 o'clock a. m.
0 o'clock p. m. to-day , iti order
all may join in the proper obsorv-
of Decoration day.-

The postofllco will bo closed to
torn 10 o'clock a , m. to 6 o'cloc-

m. . , city time. ''
To the list of 'thoso whoso grave

o bo decorated to-day should
added those of Dr. Cole and i
Watts.-

A
.

largo amount of flowers'
} bon contributed , there being at-

wo, wagon loads , and the ladies .

ndustrioualy devoted their time
skill in preparing them for dcoon-
purposes. . '

ATTENTIONLADIES ,

Call at Bits )', 328 Broadway ,
see the great bargains in French
era Hats and Bonnets. They wi

sold at cost this week-

.ToDay's

.

Races.
This is the opening ono of the n-

ngs of the Council Bluffs Dr !

Park association. The pnraes ofl

are liberal , and the entries are-

as warrant the public in oxpe

some BO mo rare sport' . The enter
of the association merits a hi

support , ' and the entertain )

promised is dcsorvingof: largo cr-

to witness the showing of spaed ,

races on the programme to-da]

thoso'of the 3:00: and 2:27: claasos
There was some little atir yesto

caused by the sudden and xnyste
disappearance of two speed ho

The sheriff attached them and p'

them in a stable , from which
wore taken Sunday night , and
said shipped west.

The Driving Park associatiot
appointed a commlttco to look
the newspaper men1 who attend
races , and to BOO that due court
and hospitalities are extended
visitors. Said committee consis
0. 'J. Best, of TIIE J3EE : J. 0. :

ganj'of tWo Globe , aridH : N. McG
of the Ndhparml.-

CARPETS.

.

.

Another , lot of Carpets in c-

Suttorna , just received , by Hark
Co-

.UNCLE

.

SAM'S

There Is No Need of Doatroyinp ;

Work on Account of a Lacl-
of Legislation-

.It

.

has boon stated that the woi

the United States building 'her
not bo begun in any event unt
state legislature meets nnd rol
the state's jurisdiction over the
upon which the building is to 1

catod. . This has been given as tin
torial opinion of J. 0, Morgan ,

lias announced that nothing'1co
dond'' until the legislature ir
which will not bo until January (

;

unless n special session is call ,

the fact'is that the legislature ai
last session passed a bill givin
United States the jurisdiction
quires over any piece of ground v

may be purchased herb for the
lion bf a government building,

Morgan was'a representative from
city , and yet this bill seems to
passed without his knowing' anyl-

ibout it. Ho ought to have no
moro closely the proceedings o
body of which ho was a membo
pedally when' such proceeding
rcctly affected this city's intoi
The bill was drawn by Senator W-

and introduced by him , and won
ing through without opposition , v

may account in part for the fact
Mr. Morgan , though a member
not notice it. The ecaro about t

being a-long delay bccnuao of the
of such legislation is thorefornf-
oolishness. . The state has consc-

to relinquish its jurisdiction , and
cle Sam has full sway to pick
location and go ahead as fast i

chooses. .

Refrigerators , Ice Chest ? , V-

Coalers , Filters , and Ice Cream F
era , at Muuror & Craig's. '

PKU SON AL-

II , J, MoMnhon has returned fron-

eist, where he ha* visited New "

Boiton and other citloa.-

Mr.

.

. Brysdn , of Carson , n, well k
lumberman , was In the t-lty yesterday

Duulap was well represented here
tsrday , tlio party at the Ogdeu ben
A. Sherman and wife, Mlsd Frauds E-

Mrs. . B. P. Carpenter , E. K. Oal
and wife , Mrs , 15, 0. Olapp , and
Hattie Baker-

.Mlts

.

Kate Larimer Jauiei , the tal
vocalist , daughter of Judge Jaiuea, ii

lug a visit to her home in this city.-

J.

.

. Av Tice , Ksfj. , of Jaueaville,

waa In the city yesterday, nnd lei

evening for the east ,

SMOKB FRANK'S BLUNTS. Fen
ETKIIYWUEKE.

Down With Fraud.

The promedicated fraud and ii-
sltjon of calling the congressional
vention on the 22d of June , wit
consultation or advice from the
pie of the district , and against
direct opposition and protest
largo minority of tha congroM

committee , is meeting its just
wards , as nil such concocted plan
thwart thd will of Iho people ou

There aro.Bover.-vl candidates in
district , nil ofWhom are worthy n-

and justly entitled to fairnczs
'

decent treatment. They all
friends who are 'interested
their success , and who will
suffer frauds and snap judcmen'
the interest of miy ono ol thor
paaa unnoticed and unpunished ,

have alleys contended that cauc-

nnd convent ions ou ht to Iv
ducted with na much fairness and
coruin as the election of a prcsii
elder, n bishop or a president
synod. The republican party is
made up of fools or dos , and
man worthy of their support T

not ircat them an such. When
discs and 'conventions are manhj
ted by n few , who have only pors
motives in view , in such a way a
prevent an honest and fair
prcssion , it always seems to-

in acknowledgement of t-

unworthinos *) , and fear that it cat
bo hidden unless extra exertions
used to overcome that unworthi-
by unfairness , trickery and irnposi-
on the people. From the best in-

mation wo can got some of the mn-

ity of the committee , vroro led to-

liovo that the calling of the con'-

tion at so early a date was the wis
all the candidates , and with that
lief they signed the call ; when in
only ono candidate wanted it so si

and the whole project was at his
stance and according to his plann
Fearing that time , reflection and
sequent reflection might work d-

trouslyto their chances for congr-
ional honors.

700 BUSHELS
Choice White Oata for sale ch-

Mayno & Co. , 34 Pearl street ;

The Prohibition Amendment A C-

lonuofrom AloxObort.-
To

.

the Editor of Iho Bee :

J find that the temperance folki
making a great deal of fuss over the
hibition amendment , that is to "bo t
for or against on the 27th day of ,

next.
Now , f they ore BO sanguine and

that if the amendment Is carried tl;

will stop the sale and consumption o-

ltox'cattng liquors in the state of lowi
any ono of them put one hundred dc-

In the First ISallonal Bank of Co'
bluff? , Iowa , and I willthen do the B-

lot both turns remain In the bank for
year on interest. If the amendment
prohibit the use of Intoxicating Hquo-

tbo state , then my hundred dollars an-

terest ROCS to the person who puts u
one hundred dollars. But if the an-
ment does cot stop tbo use of intoxici
liquors , then I will be entitled to that
son's hundred dollars and interest
further say "nnd defy any of BO-C

temperance folks to show me or any <

citizen what benefit the labor or farm
any one else will have by the enactic
said amendment. On toe contrary ,

not the means of taking from the in-

fromfourteen to twenty cents per bi-

on com and wheat because he wl
forced to ship hU grain ont of the a

and give the laborers in other state :

ployment in manufacturing this g
and then tiny will , have to pay the
road companies freight to bring back
manufactured grain-

.I
.

would ask these same people t
whether they have a rijjht to dictate t-

or any other iree-born American ci
what he shall rat or what ho shall d-

or wherewithal fhall he he clothed ?

If they have tins right is not that all
in its worstform: ? la net that the re
that our forefathers left the mother
try and fought-and conquered in the '

lutionary war? Waa it not for the
pose of throwing off thoyolteco tiat
might do aa eeeined to them best , ac-

iug to the die tales pf their own consci
and not im a tyrannical ruler or BI

rulers would have them to do? The
war thruqh which vro passed was wa
wipe off from our escutcheon the one
stain that coiled it , viz : slavery.
, Now , la this enlightened age di
temperance brethren wisa to impose
us- the yoke which fell from the nee
four million human beings at the cli
the war ? Do they also wish to thriH-
of employment thousands of laborer
mechanics , and turn the tide of ima-
tion from , instead of toward our state
to depreciate the value of property in-
of'increasing it

Now , good temperance folk ?, arise
give ui some count) , common sense , In-

of appealing to the sentimental side o-

man nature , and not mislead the fan
laborers and mechanics by n fallacy.

Will you have our itato increase bo
wealth and population , or' like untc
sister state, Kansas, under the regit-
Gov. . St. John , decrease in wealth , 11-

0tion and in the intellectual capabiliti
the people? Yours-respectfully ,

inaySmSt ALEX OHB

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPEC
NOTICES ,

NOTICE , Special advertisement * , B-

Uliout , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted Ii

column at the low rate ot TEN CENTS
LINK lor tbo first' ' Insertion and FIVE C

PER LINti (or each subsequent Inso

Leave udr crtlsciaenU at ( our'office,

Vcarl Broadway. '

:

Wants.
Good girl for general housi

WANTED
_

ut Uco olllco. inay

GIrl to do general house
WANTKO Mrs. W. B, Amont corner ii-

andSthav. . limy

Everybody in Council Blu
WANTED Tint Uis , " 0 conta per woe
HvcroJ by carriers. OlHco , No 7 Pearl
near Ilroadwoy.

- buy 100 tons broom
For ptrtlcuUra address Council

Broom Factory , Council DluQs , Iowa, CiS-

For §ale and Rent
SALV-Frh milk (6wi and cJ

, Uppsr roadiji y.

8AIB Tp new byolclig at abaFoil II. btelnhllber , at pew (urnltuiu iai-

on Sovcnth avenue, next to C. & N, W. It_
nwjrS-

jnOU IlKNT. Now houio cfrevrn rooms
; J nrtlculau iDtmho ol F, M, Wllllan-

Frtnkllri Biro I. _ in2-

T710U 8ALK Sheet muilo uorth 35 cu-

J3 1.00 (or 6 rtnU a lopy , and over'
other uiclul Smith & Ercrett's
Flro and Ten-Cent Btore , No. HO Bro
Council Ulufli , Iowa.

_mayi-

T O K HALE. Elchtyscrarm ivutlyJ-

U vatcil , two mlleu west ot Omaha , Ot-

lay. ._'_'
_

m.

llENr I'art or viholo of nice resit
IflOK will sell on cosy terms. Apply a-

plllce. . inaj-

OH SALl' BcatiWul tesldcoco lots ,

each ; nqthluz down , and $3pcrwontli-
by | - EX-MAYOU YAUQli

ap3-tt
' Miscellaneous.-

niHE EXCELSIOn GALLKUV the B

J. treduce Uia new Instantaneoui proces
make a success ot It. Call snd eee spec !

U. W. L. PATTON-Pby UUn and ti
Can cure any awa ol sore eyes. It Is-

a matter of time , and can euro genera ]

from three to flve weeks-It inakett no'i
enc how lonf dlsouod. Will straighten
eyes , operate nd rtinovo PtyreRlnms , etc
Insert sjUOcUeyes. . Bi cvlal attention I

*

on> ehue quality I

T06 UTTERLY UTTI

Are Supplying the Aosthi

Wants of the Publto in

FINE GROCERIES.

With Everything in
the Lowoit Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Te

Boston Tea C
16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMA-MANUFACTURE !; OF

Road , Track , Ooach & Li-

veHARNESS
FINE WORK A SPECIALTY

E. U. SnERMAN.lBuslnesa Minagor.-

WM.

.

. CHIU8TOPHE3 , Mechanical Man

S. Main St. Council Blutfa.

GOLD I GOLD ! GOL

Bright and yellow and hard and cold ,
Molten, graven , hammered and roll'd ,

Heavy to get and light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought and sold ,

Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and d-

iSpumed by the young , but hugged bj
old

To the very verge of the church
mould ;

Price of many a ciime untold.

GOLD I GOLD1-

If you want to have gold you
spend your money to the very bestad-
ace. . Do business with cash men
where only one price will be ask;

taken. '

REMEMBER
"A.treo is known by its fruit "
A. store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTA
Our prices are right. Our business
guarantee , that fair dealing la out wi-

word. . itCRbour motto. Our
ness is in a most healthy condition. E
department is doing good work. Oai

Goods are going off very cheap.

and Codecs a choice assortment. E
Shelf Goods for the million. Come
BOO us , wo will dofyou pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBORNE & GO ,

162 Broadway, Opposite Og_House._
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS 'OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINI

AN-
DGENERAL MACHINE ]

Offlco.aud Worka.-Maln Stree

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOV-

Vo give special attention to

Stamp Mills', Smelting Furna
HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINE

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WO
will receive prompt attention , A genera

i uortmont of

Brass Goods , Belting , Phi
AND' SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry'Pig, Iron , Ooko , d

. "OHAS , HENDEIE ,

Presiden

2 OSCAR

GAS FIXTURE
Bixby & Woo

THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Stre-

tJ M PALMER, < ,
DEALKK IN

REAL ESTAlA-
NO

'
LOAN AG-ENT ,

COUNCIL , IQWJ

Ors ; Woodbury & Son ,

3EI 3W OP X S3 "a? & ,

Cor , Pearl & lit Ave. COUNCIL 11LU-

F1MAURER & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTEF
Blob Out Glosa , Fine Froncli Chi

Sliver Ware &.Q. ,

810 BaolPWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. I-

IMES , fl , J , HILTON , M, ]

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEI
828 Hi-oadwuv , Council BluB-

W.S. . AMKKT. JACOB f

AIYIENT & SIMS, <

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-L

COUNCIL BLTJBP3 , IOWA ,

Broadway, Oor. Fourth Street , jj-

mnr2Bm
Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J

.

? T
.

I moan business and no blowing.

Having recently contracted for 600-

Oigana and over 200 Pianosfor( the sea-

son
¬

, tto bo sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on time Agents vented-

Correspondence

-

r.o TJb

d. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

F. F. FORD
'

c

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and 2.00 '

Bluff Md Mow. Streets , Ooiincil Bluffs.J-

VT

.

A TVTIMC-
OI'ECFURNITURE HOUSE.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Repairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.-

NoT43G
.

Broadway ,' Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY , .

517 SOUTH
!

IvlAIM STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN ,THE CITY. Nona but firBt-class Bakora-

employed. . Bread , Oako , Pics , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES, Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BRO S, ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ], IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves ,

CHICAGO . PRICES DUPLICATED.

Han For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Rmlroad Landu,

and a number or Well Improved .Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYKE , over Savings Bank , - OOTJN'OIL BLTJFS

WALL

Hew Just Received.
11 Pearl Street , Council

0. A. BKEU1S , . W. UUNYAN W. BEEDK

, C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesilo and Kctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,

Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs ;

letcalfe aM Iiss Belle --LewisIrs , J , E ,

Are novr dealing In all klndi of fancy ! goods , enchas Lacce'Embroideries
,

, Ladles'
,

Underwca-

of
, ,

all descriptions. Also linndkcrclilulB , both In Bilk and linen hose ol all Kinds thread ptni
needles , its. Wo hope the laulca will call and BCD our stock ot needs at 6SO lroad y btfore, go-

bg elsewhere.

IS. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS Ii-

jt
of All Kinds. A Full Line of Cnavos , Felts , Emtroldcry , Knitting

SUlm nnd Stamncd Goodn. 'Nice Amnrtn mt of A vnli qo Ploturoa

, . t. V.
' ! '

',*?

Z. T. JLINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

ma wimniK SPARE , CLARIS A IOWA.
i 5


